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THAT IXTKAOSDISARY BOSD 1SSUK,

The more President Cleveland' nianl-nutatio- n

of the new bond litsue is ex

amined the more wandalously outrage-

ous It appears. Even Wall street Is

revolted by the president's cynical
sacrifice of the national interests. In
stead of trying to make the best terms

possible, he seems to have gone to worn

deliberately to make the worst. If the

new bjnds had been offered to the

American public, they could un-

doubtedly have been disposod of on a

3 per cent, basis. A sufficient proof of

that is furnished by the fact that re-

cently, after all the efforts of the presi-

dent to depress the national credit, our
2 per cent, coin bonds were selling in

the open market at 05. Our 4 per cent,

coin bonds of 1907, which have only 12

years to run, were selling at 110, which
is almost a 3 per cent, basis. Is tiiere
any reason to suppose that investors are
unwilling to pay the government as
much for its bonds as they pay to pri-

vate speculators?
The 4 per cent, thfrty-yea- r bonds

which President Cleleland proposes to
tell to foreign bankers at about 105 will

undoubtedly be selling at 130 within a

a year. It will be an excellent specu-

lation for somebody. And, although
Mr. Cleveland insists that the only
reason for his inability to obtain better
terms now is the doubt of the govern-

ment' intention to pay in gold, lie
offers no hope of doing bettor than 3

per cent., even with a gold contract,
notwithstanding the fact that we now

have outstanding 2 per cent, bonds
which we sold at par with nothing but a
promise to pay in coin .

While we are investigating, one of the
most useful investigating commissions
we could get would seem to be one to
investigate the sanity of the president.

We must lay the blame somewhere,
hence we say that at
Washington is the main cause of our
woes financial. But business depression
and agricultural stagnation extends
throughout Europe. The silver man is
ready with his explanation, i.e., the
demonetization of silver. Yet there
is a glut of money in London waiting
for such prime investments as a new
issue of United States government
bonds. Bo intimate are the commercial
relations between Europe and the
Unite States that prosperity or the re-

verse cannot prevail in the former
out favorably or adversely affecting the
latter. Were the enormous taxation to
cease that must be wrung out of the
toiling masses to support the millions of
soldiers that convert Europe into a
military camp, the world's prosperity
would be greatly enhanced. Econo-
mists find it difficult to demonstrate one
way or another what offset the demone-
tization of silver has had on the scale of
prices of staple commodities, aa ninny
factors enter into the problem. This,
however, is a statistical fact that since
1873 wheat and cotton have steadily
declined with the bullion price of silver.
In 1873 the export price of wheat in
Chicago was $1.25 and an ounce of
silver $1.29; cotton 18.2 cents. These
three products have kept even pace in
their decline of commercial value until
now. It is true that a large number of
nrticlos, such as, (or instance, kerosene
oil, which is controlled by a monopoly,
has declined in price, but it is also true
that the amount of available money In
the world is ridiculously small when
compared with the vastness of the com-

puted wealth and the mountain of debts
which is constantly glowing.

Tub N. Y. World lias asked the banks
why they are hoarding $81,000,000 of
gold for which they have absolutely no
use whatever, The replies are evasive,
shifty, insincere. They have no obli-
gations payable in gold. Their notes
are redeemable not by themselves but
by the government, and not in gold but
in greenbacks. The checks drawn by
their depositors are payable in paper
alone, and in fact are paid in nothing
else. There is no possible reuson for
thein to hoard gold except that they
expect a premium upon ic or that they
wish to force the government to borrow
money which it does not need. Their
talk about counlry banks occasionally
domanding gold remittances is fohlurol .

They can go to the upon
every such occasion and exchange
greenbacks for gold in any quantity
they please. The banks still owe to the
public an answer to the World' t
questiona.

Tub U. S. senate as it stands con-

sists of 44 democrats, 30 republicans and
5 populists, with three vacancies. Of

the 32 outgoing senators 15 are demo-
crats and 17 republicans. Their places
and the three vacancies will be filled,
when all the elections have been held,
by 10 democrats, 24 republicans and one
populist, so that the next senate will
stand 30 democrats, 43 republicans and
six populists.

Tin democrats view with serene
cheerfulness the quarreling between
the Dolph and anti Dolpb factions.
Under ita devilish leadership it is a
surprise that the republican party in
this state holds together as well as it
does. But the people are easily duped
by the cunning "old devil."

It is said that of the 153 clerks at
f?alem 111 are empl oyed by the senate
and 42 by the bouse. Jost what work
30 senators can find for 111 clerk la the
one thing no one seems to know. --

Fnyme Quart.

STAFFORD.

Mr. Rllzontlinlur, from on the Little
Nestucca river, made a trip to the

last week and stopped over
night with Mr. (lags. He reports the
rango in good condition and cattle look-

ing sleek .

John Mayoa' dance on the Hlh innt.,
was not a success financially, but the
.laiimra liml 11 "hvt iii" time. John
Ilarngrovdr gave dance on the ldtli,
which was well murnueu anu no mn-age- d

to come out a little mora than
ahead of the fiddler's bill.

Henry Scliutis has had a sore neck for
week past.
Theoleld Kelclile and Abbo Peters

have taken up the carpenter trade and
are working under (Jus Gephardt on
CIihs. Wagner's houso.

A. M. Holton got his harness re-

paired last week, and traded wagnns
with Mr. Moior.

The carpentor firm of Fisher A e

parted company and each
Is now sailing under his own name
and doing a rushing business.

St. Valentine's day was very quiet aa
far as valuntinos were concerned, not
many being sent.

Miss Mury Weissenborn is spending
the mouth in tllencoe witli her future
relations.

O. Rentier Is building a board fence
along his north lino and otherwisn
improving the ranch.

Honry Melchor is cleaning up liis
barnyard.

Sharp Bros, sro rebuilding thei r barn,

rtnn't tlir.iw nwnv rotir , boys,
at the serenade, but keep them as they
will be called into play again Deiore
the month is gone.

February IHlh. Lkmitiiv .

FROG POND.

The weather has been very pleasant
for the past week.

John Tyler has taken advantage of
nf the good wealher for we understand
be has finished the contract of grubbing
forT. L Turner. The Peters brothers
have also been rustling around grubbing.

Klmrn druthers are getting out the
timbers for their new barn which will
be built tiiulcr the supervision ol vm.
Fischor.

The Frog Pond literary society lias
hRen nrogressing along under the
management of their newly elected
prudent, Jake Peters, and with the
assistance ol their secretary, Minnie
Joehnk. The people nre taking quite
an interest in behalf of the society, tor at
every meeting the school room is over
crowded. People come from within
distance of ten miles. We are all gain-
ing knowledge, as we take an active pari
and everyone responds to whatever
lie may ue cuueu upon to uo. ine
questions for debate are well discussed
nt each meeting. The question for
next meeting, which is Saturday, Feb-
ruary 23d, is, "Resolved, That the
A. P. A.'s are more determined than
beneficial."

There will be s.i entertainment given
by the pupils .if the Mt. Road school,
under the inanat ment of their teacher,
Minnie Joehnk, who will close a most
successful term of four months next
Friday evening, I'ebrnary d. All who
lake an interest in school work are cor
dially invited lo attend as a great time
is anticipated.

A dance wu? iiven at Curly May s
hail by Messrs. Barstow anil Gross.
All left, with the exclamation, "What a
lovely time we have had !"

Oh! wasn't tho Duplex of last Satur
day night a "corker. It puts me in
mind of a sick kitten after swallowing
a dead rat.

A. F. Turner made ft flying trip to
Oregon City the ol her day.

Clmrles Wagner is erecting a new
house. Look out, boys, keep your old

iu read'nesB.
Mr. and E. R. Seely were

guests of Mi and Mrs. T. L. Turner
last Saturday an I Sunday.

February l!Hi;. Y. W.

col:6n.

TI19 weather is warm and rainy.
There is considerable sicknas in the
neighborhood. Miss Grace Oorbett is
confined to bur bed with the scarlet
fever.

The F. A. , . (J. of this place gave
an enterta. at their new hull
Thursday c :. It was a success in
every way ; ..! ut 250 persons were
present.

Charle y . tree Robeson are cut
ting saw lot i ur Mr. Anderson, our
popular sawmill man.

Miss Nel'io Gottberg is home from
Oregon t'itj visiting her mother.

The schof; at this olace. which began
Octobor 15tl will close the 22ud of this
mouth.

The fall s .vn grain in this community
has been b"lly damuged by tho lute
frosts.

Febmiirj llith. Syntax.

Fore.- Grove University.

Dr. 1). if. Pearsons of Chicago lias
donated $VJ,000 to Pacific University
on iMiidi.'m that $100,000 is raised
elscwher . As the alloted time for
raising I lis amount expires March lit.
the nui.'ssity of immediate action is
ev limit . Alter considering the matter
the sir. !cnts came to the conclusion
that if by voluntarily adding a few
dollars each year to their tuition they
coul. I stcure the extra advantages that
$l,"0,'H'il would pluce at thoir disposal,
it voul.1 be a good investment.

on lust Friday evening a very
eutl. i.j astic body of students met eh
nuisso in the interest of this fund.
The usual quietness of the city was dis-

turbed by the ringing of the college
bell, songs and college veils. After
the meeting they repaired in a body to
the piesident'a ollice and through thoir
spokesman informed that worthy that
valid pledgos to the amount nf IZiOQ had
been secured. President McClelland,
almost overcome by emotion, resounded
innf.iw words, thanking the students for
this lliu latest display ot their loyalty to
the (drool. Owing to adverse circum-stan- d

h a large number of the students
were unable to be present, and in order
that all might liave an opportunity to
subscribe it was necessary to bold
another meeting. Therefore on Monday
morning immediately alter chapel the
students very respectfully excused the
faculty for the day and took things into
their own hands. The wildest enthusi-
asm prevailed. In an hereditably
short time the amount subscribed rose
from to $1000. Each and every
student displayed his or her interest in
the future of Pacific University by
pledging something. The students
are highly elated over their success in
raising funds, the more so as it was
done without the assistance or even the
knowledge of the faculty and intend
celebrating this evening by parading
the town, with Hags and banners. For
years this school has offered a course of
study which compares favorably with
that of the leading colleges of the East
and now with its endowment more than
doubled and its campus adorned with a
commodious new building the outlook
for the future is exceedingly bright.

The executive committee of the Ore-
gon Intercollegiate Oratorical Associa-
tion is exee dingly lucky in obtaining
Rev. J. W . Cowan of Oregon City to act
aa one of the judges of their third
annual contest lo be held here next
Fridav, February 2.M.

SrinENT.
Forest Grovi, February 18th.

You will be surprised at what yon
can save by getting your Groceries at V.

Harris' Cash Store, Main street, next to

Pope's hardware storey

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powdtr
WarM's Fair HlgtsMt IUM aa Daptsaaa.

I REAL E8TATE TRANSFERS

Furnished Every Week by tht Clackamas

Abitraot k Trust Company.

1 sailor Hhiel to August Haselliun, 35
seres in see 23, 1 3 , r 1 w ; f3000.

Lewi F Belknap to Emily L Beauman,
part of Jo P Eagon d I c In 1 2 , r 2 e ;

1200.
Jame Sunnan to M L fiurman, lot

in Ore City and land in Fisher cl ; $5C0.

J II WomeUdnrf to R R Lee, part of
sec 1(1, t 3 , r 1 w ; $072.

It A Wilcox to Martha J Cithern, 3
acres In eo ft, t 3 , r 4 e ; $ 100.

Cand E Henry to A ilorger, 140.67
a in Philip Foster cl in la 2 4 3 , r
4e; rviii.

Catherine Oglesby to Ja F Mllited,
' of e M and e ft olil of sec 24,
t 0 h, r 1 e; $145.

J P Ueer et al to Jemima McDonald,
40 in c I 37, t 3 , rl w: $1.

J C A M Tracy to J II Tracy, 42 acres
in sec 14, t3s, r4e;$25.

J W Cochran to Emma H Cochran, w

tf of el 45, 1 6 a. rlw; $1500.
Jas Shaw to Lizzie Kuhul. lot 12, blk 7

Annex Add to Oregon City; $150.
John Behr to Ella B Palmer, 25 acres

In sec 7. t2s, r2e;$200O.
W C Brown to J J Fisher, w Jtf of sw

)i of see 12, t 4 . r 2e; $700.
II W Uort'er to J and A Svansan, 80

acres in sec 30. 1 4 s. r 1 e; $050.
A C A Barclay to Clackamas county,

part of lot 4 in blk 0, Ore City i $200.
Aug llaselhuin to Lena Schiel, 35

acres in sec 23, 1 3 a, r 1 w; $3000.
Jos I) and C yers to E M Shaw, n M

ot s e M of n e M of sec 2, t 4 s, r 3 e, 120

acres; $1200.
Henry and L Hillery, lot 2 and the

n M of the sw l4 of the se 14 of sec 5,
t2s, r3 e, 40 as; $1.

Jas Kinney to Sarah Kinney, the nJi
of tho ne '4 of see 12 in 1 5 s, r 1 e, con-

taining 80 as; $1.
W T Tinslcy to Jas Kinney, the n

of the ne of sec 12 in t 5 s, r 1 e, con- -

In n nir Kll as: KHU.
M and J Cobrey to Anne Brady, lots

1 and 2 of subdivisions of lot 2 of
blk 22, Holmes add ace'd to Darnell's
add;$l.

Win Barlow to Julius Viarne, the e
of the se i of sec 5 in t 4 b, r 1 e, con
tainimr 80 as: HMO.

KaanerTscharnig to If W Ross, part
of lot 8, blk 27, Oregon City, release of
bond: 1 100.

Will Land Co to A M Vinyard, tracts
09 and 70, Prune Lands, containing
20.19 as; $1400.

Ed Kamerer to Win Vorpilil, the nw
M of the se '4 of sec 4 In 1 4 s, r I e, 40
as; $nu.

Have your title examined and abstraots
made bv the Clickamas Abstract fc Trust
Company, wbo have the only complete set
or abstracts 01 line 01 an lanos in nau-ama- s

county; accurate and reliable work
by 1 responsible firm. Office upstart In

the Caufleld building.

PARK PLACE.

Mrt. Front ol Canby spent a few days with

relatives at this place last week.

The Joint debate, between tha Irnxlng enmp

and Park Place debating societies, was a com
plete success. The question for debate was,

Resolved, That women should have equal tut--

(rage with men," on which there was several

able dlscussioiii. Alter a close contest the
ludges decided In favor of the affirmative, I. e.

in favor of the logging camp society.

Mr. Rrown of this place met with quite a pain
fill accident yesterday while hauling wood

The wagon tiped over, throwing the wood on

top of him He received several Injuries, but
nothing dangerous. We hope he wilt spedlly

recover.

Miss Eddy Is quite ill and Ficdi.le Smith has
taken charge of her grade during her Illness.

lira. Wilkinson of Canemah addressed a full

house at the Utile church last Sunday at four
o'clock. She will be with us again on tha third
Sunday In March; no preventing providence.

Mr. T. Huerth has built quite a large bam on
his place, and aa It has no occupant yet. The
dancing club might be able to secure It for
dancing hall unlit Mr. Huerth has futher ase

for it.
February Wth. Sumshins.

Longfellow Symposium.

Following Is the program of the Longfellow

Symposium to be given at the Congregational
church on Friday evening, March 1st:

Opening song Young People's Glee Club
lletlmatloii,"Paul Revere's Ride, Uraea Whit luck
Deciaiuuliou, . "The Launching of the Uhlp,"

Mlas May Mark.
Zither solo, 8tunu-galop- Mrs. Alma M. Hackelt
Declamation,... "The Wreck of Hie Hesperus"

Miss Minnie Lane.
Music Shuberl Quarletle, Pacific University
lleclamallou, "The Old Clock on the Stairs'1

Mlas I nci Rlggs.
Reproduction, "Kvangellno," .Iyoigliton Kelly
Vocal solo, "the llrlilge" .. Mrs. K. E. Charman
Music, ...Hhubcrt liuartctte, Pacillo Uuverslty
Oration, "Limgiollow" Laurence Drlgga
Zither, Herzblaltchen Polka,. Mra. A. M. Hackelt
iU'cittittun, "The Wooing ot Hiawatha"

Miss (jertriule Humphrey.
Recitation, "The Fiimlno". .. Miss llcssle Evans
Music, Hhuuert tiuarlclte, University
Characters iu Costume Hiawatha, Minnehaha,

The Ancient Kvangellne, Uabrlul,
Father Fellcian, Miles Stanillsh, John Allien,
I'rinrllla, The Knanhh Htutlent, Preciosathe
Oipsy (llrl, Kicefslor

Closing Bong "Good Night'
Vgung People's Glee Club.

Admission '!' ceuls; bcIioiiI children lta.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Now that the Oregon legislature is

in session everybody will want to read a

newspuper printed at Salem, the capital.
They will want a paper that gives all

the news. The Statesman is just such
a paper bright, spicy, active, energetic
well edited .

It reports the proceedin gs in detai
every day, not overlooking a single item
in either house. Your senators and re-

presentatives were elected on a stated
platform, pledged to carry out certain
policies of reform. You will want to

watch their course in the legislature
and see whether or not they remained
true to their pledges. The Statesman
will give you all of this and more, too,
for it is a newspaper in every sense of

the word and every day of the week.

The daily is 50c a month. The big
Weekly is $2 a year three months

50c. Address all communications and
make all money payable to Statesman
Publishing Co., Salem, Or.

Don't forget Capt. John Kelly when
you want any fresh salmon, halibut,
cod, lobsters, etc. Orders can also be left

for a nice chicken for your Sunday din-

ner.

For your strings and extras for all
musical instruments go to Burmeister
A Andresen's. who keep a full supply.

The Racket Store can save you from

15 to 20 per cent, on every dollar'
worth of goods you buy.

Photoirrauhs made in first class
style at Brown's photograph gallery.
Call and examine his work.

Highest cash price paid for second-

hand goods of all kinds at second-ban- d

store, opposite Noblitt's stable, on
7th street.

The Oregon City Steam Laundry does

the best work at the lowest prices for

cash. No Chinese employed. Work
called for and delivered free.

Arnt Ivarson, representing the W qs

ington National Building, Loan A la
vestment Association of Seattle wishes

it known that be has 15000 more In anms
from 1500 to $1000 to loan on Oregon
Oit real estate. $7000 has already been
placed in Oregon City by this aasocia- -

ion. Ilia o (Tic is with T. t. Kyan.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Hrownell' bill for the appointment
of bank examiner carrie no appropri-
ation but levioa a tax on each bank to
pay the aalary and expense of that
ollice.

l.nng' bill granting the city of Port-
land the right to issue b mils and pur-

chase the (Stark street ferrv and the
Morrison street bridge pm eif the senate
on Saturday.

Woodard bill to protect native song
birds In the state passed the senate.

The bill providing fur the location
and relocation of county seats, intro-
duced by Oowan, passed the senate.
This bill provides that whenever a
majority of the voters of any county In
the state shall, by petition, ask that
the question of relocation of county
seat be submitted to a vote of the
county, the county court shall then
fix a date for such election. This mat-

ter of county seat fights baa been a
constant source of annoyance to Ore-
gon' legislators, and if tin bill become

law it will require such matters to be
settled in the county where they exist.

The most spirited debate the senate
lias Indulged in this session occurred
on Friday last on the question of a con-
stitutional con rention. Ling and ornate
addresses were made by McGinn,
Hrownell, Huston and Coicswell.
Speeches of force and interest were also
mado by Denny, Vanderbury, Alley,
Smith of Clatsop, and Buier. The
burden of McGinn's argument was that
this is not a time for a constitutional con-
vention. Capital is unusally timid and
would lie much more threatened by
uch a move. He alo called upon the

republican members to stand together,
inasmuch as the democrats and popu-

lists were unitirg against them. He
feared the dangers which would ensue
if populistic theories were engrafted upon
a constitution now. By the time Mc
Ginn had finished a large crowd waa In
the lobby. Senator Hrownell, who fol-

lowed him. was listened to with close
attention and the crowd of listeners in-

creased during the progress of his re
marks. He said he disliked to oppose
a member of his own party, but there
wero times when partisanship should be
lost sight of and the wishes of I he people
given attention. He believed that the
constitution wag adopted when slavery
was in existence and long bcf. re the
war and was not a coi.stitution that the
people of Oregon should now live under.
He pointed out several of the antiquated
and unreasonable provisions of the
present constitution, which, he said,
was almost a disgrace in the present
ase of enlightenment. The republican
leaders who have been living ou of the
sap of the offices of the state for 30 years
or more are opposea to a constitutional
convention. "We want less con
servatism and more radicalism," said
lie. "to meet the spirit ol the timet.
He was opposed to the republicans of
Portland controlling the political affairs
of the state any longer. The capitalists
were opposed to a new constitution;
capital always gets scared when new
measures and methods of government
are proposed. Drownell'a remarks

were eloquent and in line
with the sentiment of the grcit masses
of People. In closing, Itrownell said in
effect that new life, new ideas, new
blood and activity were necessary in
this advanced age of civilization and
progress. The bill was lost by a vote
of lo to 14.

II B 354. Cooper by request Attach
ing part of Lincoln and Lane to Benton
county ; read a second time anu reierreu
to committe on counties.

3M, Cole Enabling cities of 50,000 to
make charter.

350, Hofer Publication of school
books by the state.

307, Aiintie Keguiating measure-
ment of logs ; read second time and re-

ferred to commerce.
370, Mintie Providing for ase of

wide wagon tires.
372, McCraken Appropriating money

for Emma Uiltner White, w lor
nrnnertv lost bv beinB loaned to World's
fair commission: $2000 to publish
World's fair pamphlets, and $200 for a

souvenir for M. Myers.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Senator
Geo. C. Brownell will be in his office on

and after Monday. February 25th, 1895,

to attend to all law and other business
entrusted to his care. C E . Barney .

A Visit to North Carolina.
finniRANToN Pa. Some vears ao I had

occasion to visit North Carolina, and
while there had one of my bilious attacks .

Hearing for the first time of 8immons
Liver Kegulator I tried it. Nothing
before had so effectually relieved me.
I could in no way benefit others more
than by putting such a remedy in their
hands. N. N. Shepard.

Insure in the Farmer's
Fire Insurance Association of Oregon
Citv. The cheapest mutual ptotection
in the state. Men combine to1 insure
themselves. Applications taken by

M. S. Moore, county treasurer, and
president of the association. Agents
wanted throughout the state. Address
the secretary, O. A. Cheney, Oregon

City, Oregon.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Rest Salve In the world lor Cuts
RriiHlsps. ITIcers. Salt Rheum. Fever Sores.
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, turns, and
all 8kln Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It la guaranteed to give

period saiisiaeuon or money rcmnoeu.

te ntsperbox. For sale by C hartnan to
Charman Bros. Block.

It is an indisputable fact that for more
than fifty years, children, from the age of
three months to ten years, have oeen
benefited by Stfdman' Soothing Pow-

der. These Powders are termed toothing
because they correct, mitigate. and re-

move, disorders of he system incident to
teething. '

NOTICE.
1 T t.VST RF.IM I.AR MEETING OF CITY
A Council the committee ou atreels ami public
properly were instructed to arrana;e Ufms of
rettieinenl with all persons indebted to pity for
.Ifllnquen: assessments on Main street improve-
ments. In accordance with above, all persons
in ereslcd are requested to meet said committee
at council rhaintr at 7:30 o'clock p. in. on
Febiuary ArHh, Wh. 27th and 2mh. I1O0.

HENRY MELHRl'M.
Chairman Committee.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.

VOTICF. IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE LEGAL
is vou-r- ol school district No. ta of Clackamas
county, state of Orea-on- that the anuiiil school
meeting for the said district will be held at
Pope's hall In Oregon City, Oregon, to begin at
the hour of K p. m., on the tint M.uday iu
(bring the 4th day of) Idareli, A. P lstu.

This meeting is called for the purpflK of elect-
ing a school director for a term of three years, a
district clerk for a term of one year, and the
transaction of business usual at annual meet-
ings of school district. '

T. 9. LAWRENCE,
Chairman Board of Pireetora.

TIIOS V. RYAN, District Clerk.
Pated at Oregon City thta 21st day of February,

A. U. lswi

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourulf While Using t
The tobacco habit grow on a man

until hi nervous (stem Is seriously af-

fected, imparing hnallh comfort and
happiness. To quit suddently it"o se-

vere shock to the system, as tobacco,
to an Inveterate user become a stimu-
lant that his system continually crave
Uaco-Cii- ro is a sclent illc cure for the to
bacco habit, in all Its forms, carefully
compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician wtio has used
it in his private practice since 18(2, with-
out a failure, purely vegetable and liiiar
anteed perfectly harmless. You can use
all the tobacco you want, while taking
Baco-Cur- It will notify you when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
permanently cure any case with three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per
cem. inutresi. dmuu- uuiu is ihh buubu-tute-

,

but a scientific cure, that cures
without the aid of will power and with
no inconvenience. It leaves the system
as pure and free from nicutine as the day
you took yjur first chew or auioko. Hold
by all druggists, with our Ironclad guar
antee, at $1.00 per box, three boxes,
(thirty days treatment.) $2 30, or sent
direct upon receipt of price, sknd six
TWO CENT STAMPS MR SAMPLE IIOX.
BOOKLET AND PROOFS FREE. Eureka
Chemical Manufacturing Company.
Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse,
Wisconsin.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
AwanM Gold Madal Mldwtaltr Fair, San FranciKO.

Notloe.
United States Land Office, Oregon

City, Oregon, January Si, 1805 Notice
Is hereny given that tho approved plat
of survey of township 0 south, range 0
east, Pas ueen received Ireni the sur-
veyor general of Oregon, nnd on March
Vi, iwx, at U o'clock a. m . of said duv
plat will be filed in this nfllce and the
land therein embraced will be subject
to entry or. anu alter saiu date.

Roiiert A. MiLi.r.R, Register.
Peter Paqukt, ltceiver.

-

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to regulate

the bowels and kidneys will Dud tho true
remedy In Electric Blltera This medicine docs
stimulate and contains no whisky nor other
Intoxicant, but acta aa a Um lo and alterative.
It acts mildly on the stomach and bowels, ad.
ding strength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding Nature In the performance of
the functions. Electric Ulttcrs la an excellent
appetiser and aids digestion Old People find
It Just exactly what they need Price fifty cents
per bottle at Charman & Co's Drug Store, Char-ma- n

Ilros. Block.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Two Live Saved.
Mr. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, III., was

told by her doctors she had Consumption and
that there waa no hope for her, but two bottles
Pr. King's New Discovery completely eured
her and she says It saved her life. Sir Thos
Eggers, 131) Florida it., 8an Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Consump-
tion, tried without result everything else, then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's Ne Discovery
and in two weeka was cured He la naturally
thankful It is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful efficacy of thta
medicine 1 n ougha and Colds. Free trial bot-llc- s

at Charman St Co. 'a Drug Store, Charman
Bros. Bl ck.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

For Over Fifty Yearn.
As Old aku Wxll-Tbii- Bimidt. Mrs. Win

slow's Soothing Syrup baa been used for over fifty
years by millions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes tha child,
softens tha gums, allays all pain, cures wind eolie,
and is tha best remedy for Diarrheas. Is pleasant to
tha taste, gold by Dracglsts In every part of tha
World. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle. Ita value la In-

calculable. Be sura and ask for Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup, and take ao other kind.

When Baby waa sick, we gave ber Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Mlas, she clung to Castorla,

When, ah bad Children, she gave them Castorla

Thoa. F. Oakea Henry C. Payne, Henry C. Rouse
Receivers.

AT ORTHERN

U PACIFIC R. R.

U
N

S

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

rT. PAl'L
MINNEAPOLIS
IIILITH
FAKUO

TO (IRANI) FORKS
IJKOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA wild

Bl'TTK

THROUGH TICKETS

TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADIis.PHIA
NBW VOKK
BOSTON and ll
PoTN TS EAST isiiiI HOl'TH.

For Information, time cards, mape and

tickets, call on or write

A. D. CHARLTON,

- Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

CASM PRICES- -

(D i fin Buys 2 ibs- - 23 punds hite beans' 19 lbs dry

U I .UU granulated sugar, '20 lbs. extra C, 20 lbs. prunes plums

or apples, 10 lbs. good lard, 10 lbs. dry salt meat. 18 yds. Cabot Y , 20

yds, outing flannel, and in shoes $1 buys I pair good oxfords, usually

$1.45, and ladies solid coarse button shoes, usually $1.50.

Another shipment ladies Dongola shoes, patent tip, great value

for $1.50. Broken lots ladies and misses shoes at cost or less, baby

shoes 25c up; boys plows, warranted, $1.25; mens warranted plows,

$1.35 up; ladies' heavy slippers cut to 45c.
Steel fvire nails, 6 and 8 penny, $2.50 keg or 33 lbs. $1; 10 to 20

penny, $2.25 keg or 40 lbs. $1; 30 to 60 penny, $2 keg or 45 lbs. $ 1.

Redactions in Erery Department.

Oregon City.

for Infants

IHIRTT yre' obewratlon
amllllone of peiraome, psiranJt

and

It la mqnoatlo'blr remedy tor Infanta and Children

tho world haa Sfsr known. It la harmloaa. Children Hko it It
yW thorn h 1th. It will opto thoir Hvoa. In It Mothers hT
oonaothlnl which la ohaolntolr aafe nd practically porfoot i
ohlld'i nodlolno.

Coatorlo doatroya Worma,

CaitorU olloya rTrlahnaa.
Coatorla proronta Tomltlng Sonr Cards

Coatorlo enroa Ptarrhoao and Wind Colic,

Cnotorin rolioTOi Toothing Tronhloa.

Coatorla enrol Constipation and Flatnloney.

Caotorla nontraUjoe tho otTooto of oarbonlo aold gaa or polaonont air.

Caotorla dooo not contain morphine, oplnm. or othor narcotic proportr.

Coatorla aealmlUto. tho food, rognlatoa thoatomachand fcowola,

tiring healthy and natural oloop.

Castorla la pnt np In ono- -'- Wtloe only. It la not told la hulk.

Don't allow any ono to toll yon anything olao on tho ploa or promlao

that It fa"Jnat aa aood" and' will anawor OTory pnrpoao."

goo that yon got

Tho llo

olgnatnro of

Children Cry for

.VltViltS "hmf

I ir.afilHIItlsU'tli
i)uts,:ilidr;tl. uui. Ion
lroTtrcxcrt; ti. i
ulttntu. whlck f t.i

e- -t iwrkot. 4
irlve a
.1 A. it ,.!

Ah'lZlLLHlSU. iiiD.uiu wrnn; ir. uar
rorwlelaUrc.iu( ty, CiOM by

WU UM 1Mb

N.

The Best India 40c j

all Yard

India 15c
very new Yard!

colors, Yard;

151 3d

Send for

ITS
anil
remedy
nothing
sudden
gome
effect

Cry

of Catori arlth th patronage- cf
na to apk ef It wtthont gneaalna;.

la on orory
wrapper.

rtKO I VnbM-- s TIH rttuuf
iiAruiiiiailUi ft wfa. aiif'ii ftai VVt'fik Mfimorv. IjOaMOi Ur:

K lull it 7 Kuiiii(iiiii, Nuivtiinv
nf ut ellimr imjjc

thrm rrnn, pxcemilveuwitf or film
lutirniliw- Ciitiaiiniritliin nr InannllV. Van l Cfltr!' il 1L

.trhint.fnrA, br mnll With nBZ onlff kp
wrli:rnwM.irithtt'elortirnrrefund the money. Hold by til;

tn otiior. Wrllft fl IP f MW Mild It'll lloOR MMlt :lh tl

Sterling Umbrella Clasps, 25c
.AT.

TEE IOWA
A. WRIGHT.

Repairing a Specialty.

305 Morrison St.,

Quality
Silks in shades,

Figured Dimity,

Samples.

Children

Children.

Pitcher's Castorla.

lKVukululnt9.LtitMaiilii(Hl,
powtrliiOuiierittiveOrKuiift

Silver Only

Watch

'a - ft;HVEEtUCO.,ft1uHoijicTyuipiu,ClllC4uu
C11AUMAN A CO., UruKtiiiU.

opp. P.O., Portland

Outing Flannels, a very From
handsome line 6c up

Ladies Sack Kid Gloves, "

75c
regular price $1 Fair

trimmings, Yard

st, Portland, Oregon.

R-l-P-A-- N-S

ONE GIVES RELIEL.

SPRING

English Percales, fast !2cj50OO Yards Silk, gimp 5c

RUDOLPH

DON'T
ISJ UIUOUS TO STOP SUDfiESL Y

don't be i in poped upon hy a
that requires you to do so, as it is
morn than a" substitute. In the

stoppage of tobacco you must have
stimulant, and in n ost all cases, the

of the stimulant, be it opium,
or other opiates,

TOBACCO

GOLDSMITH,

1895.

STOP

JEWELER

It will notify you when 10

top and vour desire for tobacco w ill cease Your system will be as free

from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An "oa-cla- d

wiitten guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its lorms,
or money refunded. Price 1 per box or 3 bones (30 days treatment an;

guaranteed cure) 12,50, For sale by all druggists or will be sent ny mail

upon receipt of price Seno sii two-pe- stami-- s tor samm.e box. bits' jeis
and proofs free EUREKA CHEMICAL A M'F'U. CO., La t.osse, V. is.

leaves a far worse habit con-

tacted. Ask vour drnesfist
about BAC0CUR0 It is

purely vegetable. You do
not have to stop nin if

witb BACO-CUR-

Pitcher's Castcria.

Office of THE PIOXEEB PRE 1? 'f' Ti--

Eureka Chemical 4 MT. Co., La Cmsse, Wis. Tears
Hear W- r-I haw ten a tohaeco fiend for many years, and J"'" JX,"

hare smoked fifteen to tweniy wilariy ererr day My "J, ,,
affected, until my imj me I AZ! her remcdS.. b
least I tried toe ''Keeley-nre-

. Taao Uvday I
withont ... nntll I aoeidey learned of yo,.rVBuro J,,:,, ,.r.riu,
consider mTselfeomp etely cured: I am la porlect ,,B,ll ' ,JJ.ir .(, ne. I

which ererr Inreterale smoker lully ..prec "
sider row BacoA uro" simply wonderful, and can fully

C.
u.

W. HOBSKK

for

to-

bacco

pbyician

recommena

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

lilts, I I. A UK, lleceirer,

Viimiiciiiii wlili Hir. ' lioilh'li" bsiwiwn Vaitilna
and San Francisco.

SiKtui-- I., cm Nun Kranrlsra Pidiruary 'JUIIi, Haicl
M.r.'lli.'-Man- d 31.1.

gainir Vsiiiliia Mill, Hanli Till

lllli and tflh.

IliiiliU mum-i- t.i cliangu lalllng dutes ailhuui
llollcii.

fur frt.li; In ami paui'iiiur ralra apply In any Avant

CHAN. J. IIKMIHVH, NOV A CO.,
Nu. 2 to Murlisl Strut,

NiuiKrsnclMn, I'sl.

tllAH. t'l.AIIK, llrnlvar,
CurvAlIU,

NOTICE Vim PUULICATION

I AMI OI'I'ICK AT OltKIIIISriTY.OKKaON,
' January no, Imi.'i. Nmlrelaheri'tiy given that

the fnllmvliiif iiHiii'-i- l settler lias Hied iiolke of
hliltiU'iilhiii lo iiihIcc tliinl proof Iu support "I Ills

slid llialiwld proof will lie made before
hVui.lcr and II. M, l.nud Ollice al urrgon
fit v, uri'iiiui, on March '.I, Isu.', vis:

JAMI'.N K. I'l'llltlK,
II, K. No. f HIT. for I lie NW. i; of Nee. II!. Twp. S 8 ,
II. ' K. Ilu iiniiii's Die following wilui'sses lo
prove Ills rcKiilcni'O upon ami cultl
viilion ol, jild In ml. vix: r'red Thos.
A K.nna, Jnhii Mush iiikI l V Parker, all uf
I'lierr) villi-- , Oregon.

HuilKltTA. MII.I.KK, Keglslvi.

NOTICE FOR rUliLICATION.
f AM) OKHH'K AT OHKdON t:ITY, OIIKOON,
IJ Ki'iinniry I, Imi.'i. Notice is hereby given that
the lollowlog.iiiuii.il si'iilcr nits tiled notice uf
his lo iiinke final proof In supimrt of
Ills chilin. mid Ihat said proof will lis made

the ItrKlMcrand Kccciver II. 8 Ijiud fllce
al iingon l ily, Oregon, on Jlureh luih, iraiS, via:

WILLIAM V. I'OltTEIt,
U.K. No. 7J7II, for thu NK. U Hen. IU, Twp. 8 8.,
It. a K. lis names Hie f ,Mowing witnesses lo
prove his continuous riwidcnce upon ami n

of, sub! IhihI, via: Huiiiuel C. Hiittmaii
and Andrew J Krtulitsiini, ot Iniii, Oregon, and
John (!. Tracy and Oeo. J. Curriii, ofCiirrlna
villi-- . Orcuoii.

IIOIIKItT A. MII.I.Klt, Register.

NOTICE FOR ITHL1CATION.
r AND OKKICK AT olttjUON CITY, OKKliON,
J January :io, lwio. Notice is hereby given that

the follim saltier has lllcd notice of
his iiilcullou in iiinke Until prim! Iu supiHirt ol
his clniiii, nnd that said proof will he made be-

fore the and Itcoetver U H. Laud Oflli--

ul Orcuoii Oily, Oregon, oil March'.?, IiWi, viz:
FHKIl' ItlKf'IIEL,

II. K. No. Nl.Vt, for tlio NV. of 8eo. T. 8 8.,
It. fi E He names thu following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence UMin and oulti- -

..u.l..,t ,.l H..i.l l.i.i.l il 'I'Ioiiiihs A. KvMtta.

Jhiiics K. Vorrle and John Musa, il I'herryvllle,
Ureuoil, anu t niirii's i nMini, 1,1 nniiuy, .

lloilKKT A. MIUKK, UclBler.

SUMMONS.

Ill lti (lifiiit Court nf the Stnte of Oregon, for th
County uf

Juhjut ('lift, 1'liilfilliT rn ItobertJ. Itoaltk, tniHtm;
Huhcrt J ll.'ulilf, Mury A H..uli, UtHirge U.
(iiliiHiii uiiil K ii illlltr, defoiidauti.

To J. It.'Htlip, tritnlpe; Robert J Inutile,
Mary A Sou Ik, (jHirK U. (Jibtton and W. 4i.
Mi Hit. tlt'fi'UtlBiils Hltove iiainud.

IN TUB NAMK W Til K 8TATR OK OKKOON,
you mid t'Hcli of yon ttre bercbr notltiwl and

let) utreil to npH-- Mini mmwer thn aiiiiUint lurtlii,
now on Hie ill (hi) ollice uf the clerk uf the abuve
I'litillctl court, uu or bffore the KhIi dny uf April.

h!i.- tlm lli.sl tiny uf the ttTiu of twiil court
wliit'b Kill lw lit'ld next fulltiwinir the exuirution of
thu lime rcrilHH iti the order uf itild court for
the dcrvicsj on you uf the nuiiunoiia herein by pub

you Hiid eat h of ymi tire hereby notltifd
tlmt if you or i lther uf you tall ao to appear and
miHWiT Miii I couiplHltit snbove ntqulnU, plaintiff
will apply to the court for ihe relief deinauiled in
null) rompl-mi- mill will lake jutlRii.ent flfruiiiHt y .ut
and em li of you herein, as prayitl for Uiereiii. vix:
For a diMMce tliat 1nIiiiitY biivn and recover uf and
from ili'fi'iiilaul, Itohurt J.J tfrattie, trusteo, and of
and l roin earh mid all of iwitl tlrffiiiiant-i- on a certain
iiroiniHtiorv note for 17tHl mado by Mid Hubert J .

fc'Httlt trustee, iiii J unit Mh, IkUI, bi'ariiiK Interest
at tt ptx I't'iit per mi ou m payable to plaintiff, on
whii'li vlTl intercHt him been paid, and 011 a murtgaga
given by en id Uobtrt J. truatee, on tha
following pnerly, ituuU-- in Clackamaa
county, Oregon, llglnnlng at the touth-e- t

corner of the WftU half of tlio eaiit
half of feet Ion 'J, tuwimhip 2 auuth, ranga '2 eaet,
running thonce west tracing the wmth line of aald
section 'JO. is i lmlciH tu thu quarter aectiun corner on
the ami th line uf aald aectioii; thence north tracing
the wet IhiHof thu eant half of aald Htrtlon lOrhalna;
thence cant on a line pnrallel with the south Una of
riaid aectioii lo.UU clmiiia to a point e(uUll slant
frrnn the cant liny and the weat line of aald wert
half of the etictt half of mtid aertlon: thence north 10
dial in to a point from tho enmt line and
the ve.t line uf said went half uf the eant half of said

; thru Co eiiHt on a line pitrallel with the south
line of said Hcctlmi 10 nil cbnius tu the east line of
Mild went half uf tht east half of said section; thenca
Maiiiiili 20 chains to the place uf beginning, containing;
'M acres, more ur bn, save and accept a strip uf
laud l'J feel w ide off the eunt side of mild tract of
land, and a strip of hind 12 feet wide off Ihe west slda
of that portion uf tract which has for lis west
bminditry the west line uf Mild west half uf tha east
half uf itabl secliou, for public road purposes, lo
sec nre the mime, the sum of SIHIW 8.) and interest
thereon from this ilate and 9175 attorney! fee and
conta uud ilirtbumcmeiit-- herein; for a decree forcv
elotiing siiid iiiortuiiKe and urdering Kafd mortgaged
properly to be sold and the proceetls applied to tha
pnyint'iit of expenses uf wile, costs, disbursements
and attorney's fee herein and uf aiiid promissory
note, and also for a that the above named
defendants and each of them nd all persons
clriiiiiliiK by, throiiKh or under them, or either of
llieiu, subrciUent to the execution uf said mortgage,
be bu mil and foreclosed of all claim, interest, right,
title, lii'ii or equity of redemption save only tha
statutory right to redeeming, on ur to said mort-
gaged prcmisi or any put thereof, and forauoh
oihiTUnd further relief as to the court shall seem
niet't and

The m rvlce of this summons upon you by publi-
cation la made piinumnt to an order mule by tha
jinlicconito above entitled court on the 7th day of
January, lWi

J it STODOAKD, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Ih ted January 7, lMK. Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the matter of Itie estnto of Clirlstena Cal- -

luhun, deceased
VOTIOK IS HKltRH? '(IIVEN THAT TUB
" undersiKiiei', adininlslratur of the estate of
Clirislena r'allchim, deceased, has tiled his final
report and account as such administrator in the
county court of lliu county of Clackamas, atate
of (iriiion, mill Ihat Monday, the 1st day of
April. ls!i:, at 10 o'clock, a nr., at the courthouse
iu sulil county, has been appointed aa the time
ami pluce for the settlement of said final report
and account and thu hearing ul objections
thereto.

SA.MI'FL ENCI.R; Administrator.
Dated February H, imig.

Hrownell & liresser, Attorneys for said estate.

NOTICK OK FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is liprehy given that the nii'ler-signc-

executrix of the will of Peter
Mctirtttli. Ims tiled her account
lor final settlement in the county court
nf ClnckiiiiiiiH county anil state of Ore
tron, and that said court has appointed
jlwJ tV..i.t'Mri.i'i'ti t'rtala. 'f. M.,' lllf fieii"
ihe object ions to said account and settle-
ment thereof.

Ibiled this 2"ith day of January, 1895.
JlAHY Ml'tiltATII,

Executrix of the wilt of Peter
deceased.

Weekly Oregonian

AND

Oregon Courier

FUIt 92.

Inquire sit thla Office.

Tfi TiQAnr" WiU trl,,e '"r ImproveilJ IIXO.UU. fanmrt)re)(on City property
One eifrlit-rmi- house and about

uiie-i- . arter of land.
One line house and Int.
Atxi-n- U arr land, with barn, well fenew-.-

Lots anil areaite property near Oretron City. J
0Hn Ut trade lor real estate or merchan f
Tall nr addrefa Hasiiltom A Washbubn,

City and Park Place, Oregon.

APPLICATION FOE MCEyfih.
iTIf'E I. HEREBY GIVES TIlAyi HBA.'tN apply lo the city cnuneil ot OrcrrV: Cil Ore

gon, for a saloon llcene lo eoul.tn- - nf a.Q-l- l

locaie.1 in Orceon t.'ltjr, said Lj in ft date itm
March 7th, lXk'. L.

APPLICATIOX FOP ; iVrxse
TjriTICB IS HEREBY V,:ivf .T.TisH A IJ.n apply to the city eonu :' ' ' I r,
ann. lor a saloon liceuse to c,.- A -- alIoab
located In Orcr.n t'ily, (mis
March 2h,.l'.. klh

". v
FIREMEN'S ELi U ; JVsiCB.
vour r. is IIIREB

will he an clecti. Aaaaaa''- -
roi-na- r.UJlfifi. ivr, ',. i"

j
- . - :liic out

eh ef w (rinc-ih-- - i : ,,,ueei hrc.'iii.a ,

(f-lf- n C f


